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Paris. An .official statement issued
by the war office this afternoon ad-

mits that the retiring movement of
the French left before the superior
numbers of the German right wing
continues.

It is stated, however, that the
French are slowly advancing in Lor-

raine in the vicinity of the Vosges
and hat a .general engagement is
now In progress in the vicinity of the
Meuse.

Honolulu. Stripped for action and
with her crew prepared to die fight-
ing, but determined never to sur-
render, the German cruiser Nurnberg
sailed out of Honolulu harbor during
theknight

The Australian cruiser Warrego
was reported to be waiting outside
the three-mil- e limit, and . Captain
Schoenburg of the Nurnberg hoped
to escape her.

London. The Belgium high com-
mission, appointed to protest to Pres-
ident Wilson and the government of
the United States against alleged
German atrocities in Belgium, and
especially against the burning of
Louvain, sailed for the United States
on the Celtic of the White Star Line
this afternoon.

Paris. All of the military hospitals
south of Pans are filled with wound-
ed brought from the north. Among
them are many British. The wound-
ed praise the bravery of the German
infantry in the highest terms, but
state they are being deliberately sac-

rificed by their officers, who keep
them in action against artillery with-
out any attempt to silence the guns
or to take cover. The Germans move
straight ahead in massed formation
until they are almost annihilated.

Berlin, via The Hague. Reports of
continued successes in both the east-
ern and western theaters of war are
made public by the war office today.
The German advance against Paris
continues without interruption, it is
stated, and the stubborn resistance is
b.ding slowly but steadily overcome.

London The first report received
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from General French regarding the
British casualties, which covers only
the earlier movements in the field,
again demonstrates that the British
officers led their men.

The British field marshal reports:
"British officers killed, 36; wounded,
57; missing, 95. British soldiers
killed, 127; wounded, 629; missing,
4,183."

New York. British cruisers sight-
ed by incoming liners off three-mil- e

limit Dutch steamer Von Hogendorp
stopped off Jersey coast by British
cruiser Suffolk.

Jacksonville, Fla. Reports from
St Augustine say heavy firing has
been ehard off Florida coast

Paris, Sept. 2. The fifth German
aeroplane which flew over Paris this
afternoon and was driven off by guns
mounted on Eiffer tower dropped
two bombs in the city. Both explod-
ed, but no serious damage- - was done.
It is now considered certain that the
aeroplane was not hit by the shots
fired as the aviator headed off from

"the city at high speed.
The guns in Eiffel tower fired re-

peated at the aeroplane, but could not
get tie range. The machine kept at
a height of more than 2,000 feet

Paris. The French center is hold-

ing This was the cheering news is-

sued from the war office when it
made its final announcement today.
Coming on top of a similar announce-
ment at midnight it meant, the mili-

tary experts said, that the efforts of
the Germans to break the allied ar-

mies in two and to surround the ter-
ribly harassed left has failed.

The allied army is intact, a potent,
effective fighting force that can con-

tinue to withdraw in the face of su-

perior numbers, and be held ready
to assume the offensive when the
German losses, and the necessity of
replenishing their eastern armies to
meet the Russians, force them to
weaker their front in French soiL

This announcement overshadowed
the admission that the line between
the strong-Germa- n right wing and
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